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OMB No. 06s!-0027,(o<p. 613012005) llll$mllurilrr'lT'_',;,
rabsettlnss,trttEi V ,- ,! t02q6740.1 , V V V .-

To the Honorable Cgtnmkdon€r of Patonb and Tradsrnarks: Please roco.d the atbchod orginat doanments or copy thereof.

1. Name of conveying party(ies):
vEN-cHANG cHrU; ING-HAo yEH; Q.2C{.0)
YUNG-LIEHCHIEN;SHIH-CHILlN' -'''z

Additbnal name(s) of corweylr€ party{esy attactreOflVes tZhU

2. Name and address of receiving party(les)

Name: ELAN MICROELECTRONICS CORPORATION

lnternal Address:

33. Nafure ofconveyance:

El nsstgnrnent fluerger
I Security Agreement f]cnange of Name

f[ otn

Execution Date: 
9/5/2003

Street Address: No. 12, lnnovation 1st Rd.,, 3
Science-Based Industrial Park

city: Hsin-Chu City, Taiwan, R.O.C.

Additionat name(s) & address(es)ati,acfied?n ves l7l ruo

4. Application number(s) or patent number(s):

f this docurnent is being filed together with a neu, {#tkk{,#"*"ton datE or the apprication is: e./5/03

A. Patsnt Applicatlon No.(e)

| " 
patent No.(s)

t---
Additional numbers attacfred? l-l Ves lIZl ttq

5. Name and addrese of party to whom conespondence
concerning document should be mailed:

Name: Morton J. Rosenberg, Esg.

lnternal

$treet OOO'""", 3458 Ellicott Center Drive,

Suite 101

Gity: Ellicott City state: MD Zip: 21o+g

Rosenberg, Klein & Lee

6. Total number of applications and patents involved: fFl

7. rotal fee (37 cFR 3.41)..........,...$j9'00

[l Enclosed

t-l nuthorized to be chargad to deposit account

8. Deposit account number:

18-2011

DO NOT USE THIS SPACE
9. Signature.

0-\rE
tl

t I>l ioz
DateSignature

ents. andloc,r-"nsr E
llrll dacum.nta to ba nacordcd nrlur rtqulred covrr lhart Intormr0on to;

. Commlssbn€r ot Patents E Trademarks, Box As$tgnm€nts
I Washington, D.C. 20231
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ASSIGNMENT DEEIT/I

This Assignment agreement is applicable to an invention ontitled (invenrion tftle) CAPACITIVF TOUCHPAD INTEG.RAIPD,WITII
4EYANDHANpWRIIING_FLINCfipNS ,- ,_. .- _, -

The PAIENT RIGHTS refered to in this agreenrent are:
(Check onc) El a Patcnt Application for this invcntion, cxecuted by the ASSIGNOR(o) concurently with this Assignm€nt

I U.S. Patent
[] U.S. Patcnt

Applioation Seriel No. nbd
No, iesued

The PATENT RICHTS assigrred Imder this agreement are:
(chcck onc) fl U.S. Patent rights only

[l worldwide Patcnt rights. In this casc, the assignrc shall havc thc right to claim the bcnefit of the filing date any U.S.
Patent Appliaation identifi ed above.

TheASSI6NOR(s) referred to in this agrccrrrnt is (or are):
(Fult nemc of lirsr aseignor) Yen-Chanq thiu
(Address) I OFl.-l - No, 4. I.ane 2?,6- Renai Rd- I .inkarr Shienc Thimi 'Tniwsn ,rt4 R f}-C-

(Full name of sccond assignor, ifany) Ting-HeoYeh
(Address) No.l4. Chonsrnins l2th St.. East District- Tainan Ciw 701- Thiwan (RO.C.I

(Full name ofthird assjgnor, if any) _Yung-Liehghif.U
(Addrcss) -I.Io.9. Jhonesine St.. Thovuan Ciw. Thovuan Counw 33O- Taiwan (R.O.C.)

(Full name of fourth assignor, if any) _ Shih-Chi Li
(Address) NS.22. Bo-ai Rd.. Madou Township. Tbi4Er.CountLT2l. TaiWSE (R.O.C.I

The first ASSIGNEE referrcd to in this agrecment is:
(Name of Assigrree) BLAN MICROELECTBTQNICS CORP.O.R{TION -- - -
(Address of Assigncc) . No. t2, |NNoVALTQN lST. RD.. SgENCE-BASED INDUSTRIAL PA,RK. HSIN.CHU clIY. T:AIWAN. R.O.C. . .

The second ASSIGNEA ro&ned tq in this egre€nrent is:
(Name of assignee)
(Address ofAssignee)

Taiwan^ R-O-(l-
(Stote or Country)

(State or Country)
[] Additional assignees are being named bn separately nu*tL.O sfre*, utt*trrA hereto.

The ASSIGNOR(s), in consideration of S1.00 paid by the ASSIGNEB, and othcr good and valuablo consideration, receipt af which is
acknowledged, have and do hereby assign the following to each ASSIGNEE; thcir successors and assigns:

the full end exclusivs right to the invention;
an cgual interest in and to the entirc right, title and interest in and to the PATENT RIGHTS in the inv€ntion, alt
continuations, continuaf,ions-in-prt, divisionals, re-issues, and re-examination patents and patenl applications;
and the right to claim priority undcr 35 U.S.C. I | 9, based on any eorlier foreign applications for this invention.

As to all U.S. Patent Applications assigncd under thisAgresrnent, thc ASSIGNOR(s) hereby authorize(s) and rcqucsts the Dircctor of
Patents and Ttadcmarks to issus all Latters Patent to thc ASSIGNEE(s) as the ASSIGNEE(s) of an equat interest in the enrire right, title and
interest, for thc sole usc and cnjoymcnt of said ASSIGNEE(s), thcir succc$sors and assigas.

Fur$er, ihe ASSIGNOR{s) 4re(s) to connm,micate to said ASSIGNEE(s), or their npresentatives, any facts htown to th€ ASSIGNOR(S)
respecting said inracntion, and tcstiff in any lcgnl poccedings, sign atl lewful papers, execute all divisional, continuation, continuation-in-pa*,
substitute, renenal, ree:runindion, and reissue applications, e)recute atl necessary as.rignnurt pap€rs to cause any ard all l.etten Patent to be i*sued to
$aid ASSIGNEE(s), made all rightful oatts srd generalty do everyfiing necessary or desirable to aid said ASSIGNEF,(s), their successon and assigrrs,
to obtain and enforce propef protoction for said invention.

YEN-CHANG CHIU Seotember 5- 2003
of sole or ffret aesignor)

The firsr ASSIGNEE is:
(Checkone) lf snindividual

n a partncrship
El aCorporation of

The seeond ASSIGNEE is:
(Checkone) E anindividual

I apartnership
I a Corporation of

Y NAME (Date)

Senfetnlrer S. ?,OO1Tinq-Hao Yeh TrNc-HAo yEn (yEH rs FAMTLy-AiSig*rure 
o

, r I /\t -. Y,A41 LiQ-/} Q.L; E,',,. YT'NG-LIEH CIIIEN (CHIEN IS- --------6ts"rturs of third a;igil;,i
{l-t Lt-l - Cl-t L t i 

^l 
sHrH-cHr LrN (LrN

(Dar€)

Scnternber 5- 2OO3

IS
(Date)

Serterntrer 5- 2OO3
(Date)
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